COMMON COUNCIL MEETING
MAY 4, 2015
TIME: 7:00 PM
Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Roll Call was taken
Present: Mayor Gary Herbert, Terry Wagner and Glenn Tebbe, Blake
O’Mara, Jamie Cain and Darrell Poling.
Terry Wagner moved to approve the April 6th, 2015 minutes as presented
and Blake O’Mara seconded; voice vote recorded all ayes no nays; motion
passed.
Ron May presented Ordinance 2015-3 Transitional Living Center rezoning
the parcel from R2 to R4 for second reading. With no further questions or
concerns about the rezone, Glenn Tebbe moved to pass Ordinance 2015-3
on a second reading and Blake O’Mara seconded; voice vote recorded all
ayes no nays, Darrell Poling abstained due to serving on the TLC Board;
motion passed.
Job descriptions for Street Commissioner and City Engineer were
discussed. A comparison to review of the old and new job descriptions for
Street Commissioner and City Engineer were provided just prior to the
meeting. In order to have additional time to review, Jamie Cain moved to
table approval of the Street Commissioner and City Engineer until the June
Meeting and Darrell Poling seconded; voice vote recorded all ayes no nays;
motion passed.
Mike Roeder – Vectren Energy provided an overview of customers in the
Greensburg area that were affected by meter reading errors. Vectren
expressed apologies for the error and offered to speak with any individuals
that had questions about the errors in billing. Mayor Herbert dismissed
representatives from Vectren and individuals that had questions over to the
planning room so City Council could continue with their meeting.
Mayor Herbert presented abatement renewals for K-Fab, Metz-Tewmey
and GECOM Corporation. City Abatement Committee met and accepted

renewal requests. Terry Wagner moved to approve renewal requests for KFab, Metz-Tewmey and GECOM Corporation and Darrell Poling seconded;
voice vote recorded all ayes no nays; motion passed.
Brendan Bridges – Police Chief provided update on central dispatch
discussions. The city’s central dispatch committee that was formed has
met discussing the pros and cons of uniting dispatch centers. Decatur
County Council will meet on May 19th at 9:00am to vote on whether to
move forward with a merge. Chief Bridges suggested having a special city
council meeting at 6:00pm on May 19th to discuss what county council
voted for so it can be presented that same day to city council members.
Jamie Cain-provided a report covering speakers and topics at the Board of
Works meeting: Ron May, City Engineer and Mike Schantz, Fire Chief were
sworn in by Mayor Herbert; Chief Schantz received approval to spend DNR
Grant funds on air bottle replacements instead of equipment for Kubota;
Chief Bridges received approval to purchase Dell Computers and
accessories for radio equipment; Property and Casualty Insurance quotes
were received and taken under advisement.
With nothing further to come before the board or the public, Terry Wagner
moved to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned at 7:36 p.m.
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